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IT WAS A SHAME

There is one particularly distressing feature
of the action of Great Britain and Germany in
declaring war on each other. It wounds us deep¬
ly.

If they were going to declare war at all they
should have done so in time for the afternoon
papers. Seven o'clock in the evening is no time
to declare war.-From an afternoon paper.

Thc Iotclliscflcsris giving the ful1 Associated press rep°rt °f pr°-
g gress of the European war in addition to Daily

Bulletin Reports. Add to this the news of South Carolina politics.
And can't you see what an absorbing and interesting edition each issue of
The Intelligencer will be for the next few months at least ?
In view of the general interest and to demonstrate to you that The Intel¬
ligencer prints all the news we make this special offer:
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For a Limited Time Only we will Have The Intelligencer *4§
Delivered ai your Door by Mail or Carrier 3 Months for «*jEP H
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Servian Soldiers Are Brave Fighters
Servia maintains only 30,000 men in times of peace, bat she has mobilized

all of. ber male population trained to bear arms, and the number ls 824,000
men. The Servian army ls largely composed of veterans with u splendid
morale and a record of first rate achievement In thc Balkan wars.

This Offer Applies to

New Subscribers Only

I 35th ANNUAL
S} Midsummer

EXCURSION
fe -TO-

IWashm^ D. C.
Richmond and Norfolk, Va.
And Principal Carolina, Virginia arid

Í Tennessee Resorts
. -VIA7

¡Southern Raflhvay
PREMIER CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

.

Wèdftésdrv, Aug. 12, 1914
gjynal limit of Tickets returning Äugust 50, 1914

Íhe following extremely low round-trip Fares
ll apply: ;§From To Washington D. C. Richmond, Ya. Norfolk, Va..

Abbeville'.. . . #12.50 ^10.50 $ 10.50,Anderson .... 12.00 10.50 10.50
Visit tile national capitol-Travel through His¬
toric Virginia; See the famous Battlefields.

.. rçi order to accomodate the people bf Andersoniferritory Special Pullman Sleeper will be provid¬ed ariäipperated from Anderson to Washingtoníekving Anderson at 2.25.p.'m.,. and connectingifeG^^Y^rfe with first section,No. 38.
Ireo^llpriátely low round trip rates to. many<$|&ersummer resorts.
pickets, will be good on all regular trains both go-

. ^gr and returning,^r complete information, tickets, Pullman res-^tiöh^^fcM cali on ticket agents, br
3kM. ANDERSON, Supt. W. R. TABER, T. P. A.
Anderson, S.C.; Greenville, S. G.

- W.O. MCGEE, A. G. P. A .
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Townvllle, August 7.-Rev. W. B.Hawkins, J.* P. Lcdbettor, W. C. King,Lon Boleman, Elias Earle, C. E. Mar¬

ou, J. N. Boloman attended tho Salu¬
da association nt Iva last week.
Tho many frlonds of Dr. W. T. Hunt

aro pleased to seo him at his homo af¬
ter spending several weeks in the hos¬
pital in Baltimore. Wo trust that ho
will be restored to his usual goodhealth.

Mr. and Mrs. Picas Mhbaffoy are en¬
tertaining a little mojí at thoir home,k Willie Boleman visited relatives atStarr last weok.

Dr. and Mrs. S. A. Widoman ano
children have returnod from a visit
to Hones Path and Duo* Wost
Misses Kata and ó..jlo Sharp, of FM-

voil, spent tho woek-ond with Mr. and'Mrs. J. B. Ligon.
Mrs. S. W. Dickson ot Westminster

spent a few days v..th hor parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. % Woolbrlght.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee I uni aro rejoicing
over the arrival of a little lady ai
theil4 home near town.

Mrs. Louis L'\ n ot Enoreo spon
a few days last u>«k with hor parentsMr. and Mrs. W.U Hunt. Mrs. Llgoi
is pleasantly ixmembored as Mist
Clara Hunt.

Roy. W. B. Hawkins, Lon Boleman
and Lee (lain Ja are tho latest, auto
mobile owner in our little town.: "Mr. and f t J. E. C. Afiblll, Mr. ant''Mrs, J: D. I ibb are home from a VIBÍ
(o relatives at Laurens.
Dr. J. R. Heller recently visited hit

mother, dV. is. S. It, Heller. Dr. Joh
has recently moved from Fair Play t
Seneca and likes his new homo fine.
.'Little Miss Rebecca Helier is visit
lng her grandmother, Mrs. S. lt. He]
1er.
IR Mrs. H a In ey of Westminster ls vie
ltlng Mr. and Mrs. W. C. King.Prof. John Gaines and family <
Romp, Ga., are visiting relatives hor.

Mr*i. Earle Barton and chiidre
spent Wednesday, with relatives t
Westminster.
; Mr. abd Mrs. J N. Boleman spettho week-end with relatives at Andelisbn:
i' 'J. P. Lcdbetier and daughter. Ailee
spent Friday with Ur. and'Mrs. W. 1[..Sharp.R Mrs. J. W. Dickson visited Mr. ai
Mrs. John Sharp last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harris spet
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ligo
R. H. Price and Andrew Sulllvt

have gone to the reunion at Carswc
institute.
Mesdames Lth Bol timan and Walt

Dickson were the guests of Mrs. Cia
Hunt Ligon last Friday afternoon.
Mts» Willie Fant bas returned

her hömo after a pleasant visit
Prof. J. B. Felton and family.
Miss Marie Gaines, one of our, roc

popular young Indies has returned.t
ter spending several weeks'In.Cht
lotte, N. C. -
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Í Dir^ In Europctó Iñíait
Hero! ls'ahówiji d'xffë ot the smaller »tee war dirigible :.witb WMcbi both

Germany nnd andv Franco nre liberally equipped, AH >lna>..of-iilrCrnfr will
be Impressed Into service In the terrifie conflict In Europe, and their effective
ness PS a made of wnifnre will be watched all over thé world. '.'

Wootton. Mrs. T¿E: Bolt arid daugh¬ter, jeanette, »teri: Ti. ;,H.' Price ' ana
Children, ritent the Week-end with rel¬
atives at Lavenia'. .<'.. *

i. Mr. and Mrs. 'Leá 'Oarneá Visited
relatives at Anderson Itfst week.

Mrs; Clarence'Fant sad,'children
of Johns, Ala., airé vialtlng relatives
here. :'à

Miss Marie Gaines of'Hdnca Path
ia visiting Mrs. J. O. Babb.
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Keep Your Liver Acllte Buring tho
Sommer Montls-*F»ley Calhsrtl*
Tablent* for Sluggish Liver and:

Constipation
~~ ~~

I It does beat ali how auickiyi Fttfey1 Cathartic Tabieta;..Hven yo»» liver «nfl
overcome constipation. Ney Oldham,
wtmoerlcy, Texaâ, says: "Fob» Catt-
artïc Tablets are the bea£.la*«ltrt;|
.ever. used. They'. ,táke f1tbe .)}is#é çt
enlomo 1." AVlmlasem^ I stirring and
cleansing^ No griping. A comfort- to
atout persona, aa they relieve that full
bloated fooling^ .Ergna*. .Bh^ptacy

INTERVENTION ASKED

Peking. August .7.-China has ln-
structed her ministers at Washingtonand Tokio to request the United. States
and Japan to Join with China' in an
effort to prevent hostilities in Chinese
waters and territories because'of the
fat- reaching dangora connected w!th
them;' -:.The presence óf Japanese warshipsoff the Correan port of TslDg Tau is
generally considered here .Mn' /meanthat Japan has entered tho'war.
The German authorities at TeingTan Save received reports tbatvBriV

tish warships have gone to, Vladivos¬tok tb escort a Busman troof* t'ó TÜao-
Chau for the investment of T*iag Tam

Bow To Cure a Sprain.
.A sprain paay bleared in about one-

third tho time reoulred oy.tho usual
[.treatment by, applying.. Chambfcrlaln'fUniment arid observing tho directionswith each bottle. For sale by alFdeaL

We Have Buggies
coming in almost every day til«
latest shipment being a caf oí

--COLUMBUS-

ri Come in and, kt m show them.
They are 1914 Models.

We have a nice line of Pony
baggies.

xs. FOWLER:
ll-Mi iL '..'.'.;Y .).?.. T':.'':'V llrWwNIWMVs^

When you can buy a ,home and ¿>ay for it
morithly and let that rent ft£.ip to pay for
your hpine. . -;,
Vye haye some more of those tots on Tribbie ;

Iff Street that we are offering- , at. very low

Come to us with your real estate troubles.,
we can adjust them for you.

- J. FURMÄN EYA^oT^
Evans Building " y :: ^

,/ liominotlon Confirmed. : [Frederic^Í¿^-"'^1ÍÍUB^.; otilt^téáife,^s,
- ; members of the Federal reserve board

' Washington. Aug. 7.-NcTulnhtlons . were confirmed'tonights>by. the-'Sen«


